
BY BEING FIRED.
“Ruggles, how did you catch that 

cold 1”
“Well, I’ll tell you, Ramage. I 

lost my job the other day. It was 
the first time such a thing had ever 
happened to mo, and I got kind o’ 
reckless, you know, and exposed 
myself, and—and—”

I see. You caught it on the 
first bounce.’’

HERE’S A MESSAGE 
TO ALL WOMEN

50,060 WITHOUT BREAKFAST.HEW STRENGTH
FOR WEAK GIRLS Sad Stale of Affairs in the World’s 

Metropolis.
A few weeks ago, while the Chris- 

, ., ... T» j tian world wan making ready for
C(U1 b9 HSLu Through tu8 HIGH, KOI! the coming of Christmas time, Lon-

w ». v» n* nrminTMH» don’s Board of Education appro-BlOGU Hade DJ Dr\ Williams priated $25,000 for the purpose of
Pink Pilla feeding hungry school children,
rim e« The board estimated that 50,000

There cornea a time in the life ci children were going to school each 
almost every girl when sickness mornmg without breakfast, 
attack, her. The strain upon her Only a short time before, Man- 
blood supply is too great, and there cheater unveiled a costly monu- 
eemes headaches and backaches, ment commemorating an act of 
lass of appetite,, attacks of dizzi- bravery m the Boer war for which 
aeas and heart palpitation, and a Corporal Pitt, received the covoted 
general teadency to a dêalâee. ’Dae
eel, can pr**ptiy aad at the moment of Ae un-
gpeediIf dure these trouble, is Dr. yelttag, when slver-teng^ed era- 3uff#fing wo
WHliaeu’ Pink Pills. This i. the tar. were extoRng his deed Oer- ..Aftor my ^ child WM Wrn/>
only medicine that actually makes poral Pitts, overlooked or ^ states, “I suffered with Kidney
B«w, riok, r«l blood and a plentl- ten, battered into anrreedor b, tbe m wi,ich deve,„ped into Rlwu-
ful tuppl, ol riel, blood is the one b ona of .n unkind fate. w«i ap- y ,nJ Backache. 1
thing needed to maintain the health plying far admiaaion into the Black- wM fe;rfiiny Mrvous M, |,m>J3 . .
of growing girls and women of burn almshou e. heavy and I had a dragging æd by the police-goods that ad-
mat urn years. The truth of this; Keeent myeat,gallon, made by Mnlltio, „roea the leina and pains mittedly have been stolen (mere 
Maternent is proved in the case of Lord NorthoUSe a new.pap-rs show, . ^ bl<k o-f h(,,d „ld througn «-an five years before) are opealy
Miss Esther E. Sproule, Trueman- an appalling state of affairs. In . T ' nerfect wreck offered for sale, and the place isSn«,ir£, .hoP says: "At th. Glaego, .1.» 2».«» bead, of fami- ‘^^nci-U" «Vtoa~U .ymp- - «..table Mecca for the li^H- 
age of sixteen years I left my conn- lies are unemployed unable to get £hose { Kld Disease pared gentry and their enterpns-
try home to attend high school, work Similar conditions are re- j . usi Do<j(j,g KJney PiHs mg friends as also for the more
The close confinement and long veiled in other cities. and began to "improve almost at houost members of society, who sc-
boura of study nearly broke mo Official statistics show that there gix boxe8 w‘rked a complete cure many a tempting bargain,
down My blood supply seemed to are 786,287 registered paupers in **
be deficient, and I grew pale and London ; it i. estimated that there Disoaswi Kidneva are the cause 
depressed. I was dizzy nearly all are 50,000 empty dwelling c.ousee ̂  niae_tonths of the ilia that make
the time, and pimples broke out there. life a burden to so many women
on my face. I was altogether in London is a city of sharp con- Canada
» miserable condition and it seem- trasts. It is put down as pro mb y , cure diseased Kidneys,
ed impossible for me to continue-the wealthiest city in the world ; for ’ '______^ ______
my studies unless I found a speedy j example, its property is insuicd 'f --------- The Burmese prefer coins with
cure. I tried several tonics pre- against fire for over $5,203,00J,o0u. Mrs. Blotter (of a literary turn): Mr. Bunsby: “If that young f0ma]0 heads on them, as they are
scribed by the doctor, but they i At the same time, accordi 'g to sta- And, John, oider a ga on o nm man’8 coming here to see you every supposed to bririg luck,
proved useless. My mother urged1 tistics of the county council, of the night oil. All our best writers, 1 day in thQ week| you bad better
1 to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ! 7,000,000 or so people in city and aB1 told, burn it.” -ve him a hiut to come after sup- Tear’n? Dawn sisms?» doe* not delay utorm*.
and I finally consented to do so. I ' suburbs “one person m every j ---------- por.” Miss Bunsby: “I
bad hardly finished the second box ; thirty-three is a pauper, twenty | The Jape Did it. They ■npwiied the Menthol link’s it’s necessary, pa. That’s t> cough take AiienVJUing oeUain, tree frombefore » cLrg. for the bettor took : persons in ever, ,00 d,e m a work- what he comes after."
place, and the use of a few boxes; house or workhouse lnlirniary. xteumatinai and sciatica. __________ «j,________ _
more fully restored my health, j Poor relief expenditure has grown 
and I have since been well and to the annual amount oî $70,000,- 
Btrong. T f«pl that. T cannot sav 000. 
too much in favor of Dr. Williams'
Fink Pills, and I strongly recom
mend them to other ailing girls.”

You cam get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from T\e Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brookville, Ont.

MADAME LETOURNEAU TELLS 
THEM TO USE DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.
( <

nr

TOBACCO HABITA PERFECT FOOD.Hard and soft corns c-annot with
stand Holloway’s Corn Cure; it is 
effectval every time. Get a bottle 
at once and be happy.

Read Why She Gives This Advice 
and How She was Relieved of 
Her Sufferings.

Mi* taken every morning and | TZSJl
evening in conjunction with^Orange n^ii^ne, the toltgu

evenly-balanced food the human LJQLJOR HABIT 
subject can secure. They are flesh
former., heat maker, in the right £$"8.5;SUft
proportions. tfeaMeuti ne hyy«4#naio isjeetiuM.no publi-

An additional reward is offered lead trom buAnese. and a cure

to persistent users of Orange Meat. Andrew or Dr. McTaggart, 7$ Yoage
A payment of fifty-two dollars a street, Trento, Uaaada.-----------------------------------
year during lifetime, cr seven hun- eeieee,fl v&# AUTm ?■ *7*^ !oodWr
drexi dollars in Cash will be paid g||S,M WANTED -j
to the party winning tbe first prize IÜS1I1 ^ JK-JA ££ 
in the Orange Meat contest Full , ^^“d“
particulars on private pest card ,w*ulm*
found in every package of Orange r|yc/J*fH^av* aa„ Lowwi, eewie, Banane
Meat.

3

St. Paul du Bufon< Montmagny 
Co., Que., Jan. 11
c mewago of bepe 
X. IjoWurneeu of tibia piece sends

of Oseada.

CURIOUS RUSSIAN LAW.
(Special).—It is
that Madame F. Russia has a law which to out

ride observera seems almost to put 
a premium en theft, by which sto
len goods become the property of 
the thief if he can prove that he 
has had possession of them for 
over five years. In the thieves' 
market—which is, of course, lioen-

',me

4

Jinks—“Mr. Manton says he nev
er spoke a harsh word to his wife.” 
“Yes,” remarked a lady, “but was 
that due to kindness or caution ! 
That's what I should like to know.”

“Flavia Flipps is the most re
markable girl I know.” “In what Rcncat
respect!” “Why, there isn’t a . ,
milliner in the world who can make it I “Shiloh S Cure will aiways
her spend one penny more on a hat cure my COUghs and colds.” 
than she started out to spend.” -----

Dodd’s Kidney Pills

me BUZ SAA1 * IN THI BEST fcMTIB 1H

Canada’s Crsatest Cold Camp
“SHftEP CREEK." situated seme 

tenth i»f Nelson, etui undoubtedly claim this dis
tinction Ono year's development h»s produced 
fiarmiiiea, the greatest uf winch is the Nugget. 
In oue re*r this *«ue has taken out during de- 
Te;«v»» ‘t "ver ia Ko;<^ wsstoally payiM
for iUui< and the work done. A F^k Stamp Mill 
U now in operatir/B, producing frem the^-" md 
trade ore ah^ut4-6,0i>« P«r m >nth. Someîbvu we 
worth eie i. now blocked out and we can sate- 
lvn edict there will be ever a million next spring. 
T-» eftect more ecomeialo work it ie eecaee.iry te 
6-eel a larger will aed tramway, for this pur- 
p.«e a bl.xilt ol ki.lKW sliare i ia no* «fared to the 
public at 76c per share. We invite fullest inves
tigation.

28 miles

The man wrho can be bought al- 
thinks he cannot be caught by$P:CIALI3T was baffled.SAVING LIQUID MANURE. ways 

his buyers.Save the liquid manure—every 
Urine contains a largo Child Tortured with Eczeena.

A MESSAGE OF H3FB
drop of it.
percentage of tho fertilizing con
stituents of the animal’s excreta.

: To lay tile iroin the stablo gutter Once again the uneqeafled merit of Zam-Bull
Baby’s Own Tablets come as a and drain it away, is to dram away as , heeler of skm disease has l«ecn demon-

Inessago of hope to all worried every year a portion of the farm— suited, this time at Luneeberg Co., N.S.
mothers There is no other modi- or the farm value, which is much Mr. U Li. of ihaij lece, sny,
S-e can equal these Tablets to, jhe same, thing. St™, sawdust, l
the cure of stomach, bowel and leaves, air dried muck, land-pi.is- afflictc^ eŒeme- I consulted • .pedxiist 
teething troubles. ’ They make ter and raw ground phospna*e rock we# ^ die thing, but
sickly, peevish, crying children are effective stable absorbents, the <lises»e bAfflui nim, mdaftcr a long trial I . 
brieht and well Guaranteed to which contain in themselves a was obliged to admit that bts tre*tm«utswas ! 
contain no opiato or poisonous greater or loss quantity of one or, not doing any good. 1 hen tried various sootbiug stuff.P Mrs. J. Laroquu, Lotber of th, element, ol f«tü-1 ’ ’

Long Valley, Sask., says:—‘ 1 have lty. Lacking any of the above a> ; ^ext i called in another doctor—still the
So popular is Bickle’s Anti-Con- found Baby’s Own Tablets a bless- sorbents, horse manure may be: disease continued t» spread ! It began m the DATTKON Pm OO

sumptiva Byrup as a medicine in ing both to my children and myself, used to advantage in tho gutters of ; form of small spot, and pustules on the J. I I n
the treatment of colds and coughs I have tried them fur most of the the cattle stable, though this is not , child’s he.aJ-tomrtS 33-35 SC0TT 8TREET* TORONTO, 
or ailment# of the throat, due to ills that come to young children and to be recommended for B^le I other pans, Ld uit by b,t the Stook Brokers & Flnanelal Hgcnts
exposure, er sudden changes oC have never known them to fail. !Lh,ere milking cows are Kept, i diaeiNed area mcrsascd uum^t last the poor ----- *
ŒTurepa^t d3cituc;nkc=p ' ^ i? "^to! r'* h“J ind ^ ^to be “• e"“ : „„!

to™mr Lkdo gi-'^lptc^u, Co., Brock- thro^h, ^-«^1 %SZ ................ ....

maud. It is pleasant to take, and ville, Ont. one who had tried Zam-Uuk strongly advised
the use of it guarantees freedom ------------ --------------- pile _____ me to give it a trial, and I did so The fust
from throat and lung diseases. TnTxnn nn fhe Fmnress’s — ^ ... .. ,, „ ... . few aimUcatlons dtau’t uttra to have any eftect

,. , , enkrvtiltdvla hive Repeat it. Shileh s Cure will al- ^ alh t>ut alihini&h not apparent it must have Agents, Stores, everywhere; hand-
birtbday, all the sohoolgi < . waya cure my ^ and tttlda.” been avtackM.- the mt. oi the disease, : SOj81Q profits . our perfect,
to Sing the national HyniH anu Its _____ ior after I>erseven*£ witn the treaiUient lor a , , . , . .ten to an Imperial rescript on edu- rav iad >» Bldd the stranger lud* wfaÀe we noted a marked improvement. .)rasa' kerosene, mantle, table-

Ah, my lad, BMd tne su anger, EmMOV, ^ we conUnued with lamp; hanging or bracket-lamp;
• witk a* «»#«viai$*ag srnfl#, 1 £am-Rvi£ an(i i^t cvctytiimy dse. The 100 candlè-power ; X kerosene

see that you were cut out for some- disease was gradually subdued, the itching j used a wonder; sells on sight; re
tiring big.” “That may be, nns- p-ew less acute, and the little oue s sutlxing | tails $3 50. 
ter ” replied the diminutive farmer was relieved. Then the area of the soies 
bov 1 “but it generally happens that j grew 1er* and less, aud in the end every trace 

J * ... „ i •„ • frir >> cf the dreadful ectema was removed. Notsomething big is cut out me. ool bat there has been no scarring or
“For you i ^ es, .dad a trousers. marki»g left to divfi^u.c the child's taiK.
These are a pair I have on now. “Tlicrc is now'no urace of the uiscase which

tamed her much euffenag baffled une specialist 
After * Bat# Brlve dost tan to take a teaspoon- aa^ fJOC r*ax;ution« and defied every remedy 

lui of PfctakllUr mixed with a f>as. ef hot water j[ eould obl<llD ^vc Zaui-Buk. ’
Ktuu5*rth#n|l,U>‘hu?roue1 “ PainkUler "-Perry Zaia-Ruk is Nature’s own healing balm, 
yam'_‘y0. aud 60o. ueiug composed of pure herbal esaences. It

---------- is a sure cure for ecterna, ring-worm, ulcers,
The iascrintions on an old coin cuts, bums, bruises, poisoned sokes, chronic 

i i-_ j. wounds, bad lie, piles, festering sores,worn smooth may sometimes be do- haode, cold-Juces. frost-bite. siid all ,
ciphered by placing it on a reu-not hijurica and di eases Druggihts and !
{ron. stores everywhere sell at 50c. a box. or post

free for price from Zam-ttyk Co., Toronto;
3 boxes $1.2$. You are warned against 
harmful imitations sometimes represented to 
be “just as good.”

One trial of Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator will convince 
you that it has no equal as a worm 
medicine. Buy a bottle and seo n 
it does not please you.

When all else failed Zam-Buk Cured Her
TO ALL MOTHERS

M1BHTOH A CAVANAUGH,
Drawer 1082, NKL30N, B.ORais» Tli-en W’thnut Milk. 

Steele Brig*» *&edî)*-, W.. Twente
nnoKBs-f,CALVES* —A Cup of

GOSSIP.
Gossip would simply die a nat

ural death if it were not for ’the 
breath »f suspicion.

CHENILLE CURTAINS
ea# ell khwls ef heuee H»ngiug«. elw

DYED A OLEAieee 
LlAi NEW.U03 0URTA1SS

Write to in about pour».
■BITISN AMSmOAll BVBIHC 6B.. In IS*. Mentrsnl

1

—is good for children,

—good for the Invalid,

—good for all.

—There is no better 
tonic and pick-me-upw

ear expense.

WANTED.

The Australian rabbit-proof fence 
which was recently completed, is 
6,036 miles m length.

Repeat it:—“Shiloh’s Cure will 
always cure my coughs and colds."

Little Maggie (after watching her 
small brother devouring several 
large sections of chocolate cake) : 
“Mamma, isn’t it hinny how much 
larger Jimmy really is than ho ap
pears to be from the outside V

“A Little Celd, Ycu Know," will become a great 
denser If It l>e allowed to reach down the throat 
•# the longs. Ntp tbe peril in the bud with 
▲lleu’e Lung Balaam, a sure remedy containing 

opiates.

!

E0VR1L IS LIQUID LIFEWEBSTER SPECIALTY CO.,
Waterbury, Conn.

If a ehamelen becomes blind, it 
loses its power to change its hue, 
and remains a blackish color. F1

D
Repeat

it: —“Shiloh’s Cure will always 
my coughs and colds."

According to an oculist, 90 per 
cent, of neuralgic headaches are 
caused hy defective eyes.

A Tome for the Debilitated. — 
Farmelee’e Vegetable Fills by act
ing mildly bat thoroughly on the 
secretions of the body are a valu
able tonic, stimulating the lagging 
organs to healthful action and re
storing thorn te full vigor. They 
can be take» in graduated doses 
and so used that they can be dis
continued at any time without re
turn ©f the ailments which they 
were used te eBay.

The frigate bird, whose wings 
spread eat from ten to twelve feet, 
can fly at the raid of 100 miles an 
hour.

USED IN
Leading Conservatories, Colleges, Schools,

Theatres, and in thousands ol homes where a piano 
0ST of distinctive merit is appreciated. The BeB is the 
J B only piano with the Illimitable Repeating Action.

To Prevent is Better Than to Re
pent.—A little medicine in the 
shape of the wonderful pellets 
which are known as Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, administered a.t 
the proper time and with the di
rections adhered to often prevent 
a serious 
save

cure

........ .........—

«1 ^d(
Bend for (free) Catalogue No. 76.

m PELL PIANO <8 Orafrn Co.. Limited G U tl LP H. ONTARIO*

attack of sickness and It Has Many Offices. Before

the blood they clear the skin of im- knew that t)r. Thonaas Eclectnc 
L 1 OR would be of much better ser

vice he would throw away his tal
low and pack a few bottles of the 
Oil in his knapsack. There is no
thing like it.

Hearty Party (meeting old ac
quaintance) — “How are youî 
Haven’t seen you for years. How’s 
the wife 1” Old Acquaintance (very 
much married, grufliy)—“She’s- all 
ight.” H. P. (pleasantly)—“Hal 
breught you two together, you re

member.” O. A. (resentfully)—“Oh, 
it’s yen, is it. I owe a grudge toî”

perfections.

In order to be happy a woman 
must get a strangle hold on her 
jealous disposition.

7% Interest Return 
With Safety.

STRANGE SUPERSTITION.A Woman’s Sympathy
Ai^ you fllscouragedT Is yeur doctor's Italy has a remarkable supersti- 

bin a heavy BaanciiU ioadT Is your pstn tion. It is believed that dire mis- 
bSrWreUl^LLSSF ! fo't-”6 will Wfa.il the present men- 
beea discouraged, tse; but learned how te 1 arcdl if the chamber of the dead
Sa’^JtîîfthJStoïï.rSWl’bilkiiig b. interfered with till at least 
«•dec's VtoT I can ds this 1er you and ■ twQ generations have passed.
^AO^yeu’need deals’ te^rrlte for a free Therefore, the room of the late
bex « the remedy which has beea placed Tr;n$- Humbert at the Quirinal isIn my hands te be givea away. Perhaps «-ing xxumvva u » «%
this ene box will cure you—itnas done se shut, no one except members of the

LIS hrto (U?.hc‘S$,ror: royal family being .permitted to 
postage stamp). Tour letters held confl- ter ifc. Thus it Will remain, silent
haLl&aRticuStSS.’Wtod^rfonL and unused, Uke the apartment of 

______ King Victor Emanuel, King Hum
bert’s father, which is just as it 

at the time of his death, about

■oney In Metal 
Building Materials

I#**R -peat it:—" Shiloh's Cure will al
ways cure my coughs and colds." We, want a Representative 

districts for our ce- Seldom can we advise investors 
to purchase a security yielding as1 
high a rate.

VVe do so only after mor*t careful 
investigation has proven the value 
of the security.

Sufficient details to permit the 
individual to form judgment will be 
furnished on request.

m some
lebrated “E&stlake” Shingles, ] 
Metallic Walls and Ceilings 9 
and other sheet metal build- j 
ing material. Our goods 9 
have beea proved by nearly j 
a quarter century of use in 9 
Canada, and sell readily on 9 
their merits.

As the ad'rarpfrogK* ci using jq 
metal in buildings become ti 
better known, the sales are 9 
rapidly increasing, and th.e 3 
Agency for our line offers an a 
exceptionally good opportu- 3 
nity for a hustler.

Exclusive territory to the 
Write tor parti-

NO OBSTACLE THERE.
en-“Mr. Spoonamore, I—I hardly 

know what te say. Have you spo
ken to papa yetî”

“I have Bora.”
“What did he say!”
“Ho said: 'What! Her! Gosh,

t f 9

v

WILES OF THE FAIR SEX. was 
30 years ago.Representative George Glenn, - a 

married man, who has just been 
visiting summer resorts, has intro
duced into the Georgia Assembly a 
measure relating to the wiles and 
blandishments of the gentler sex, 
The Bill provides that “If any wo- 

whether maid or widow, shall 
betray into matrimony any unsu
specting male subject of the State 
by scents, paints, powder, of per- 

cosmetics, artificial teeth,

. yes 1
FELLING THE CHESTNUT.
“Vernon told me this morning,” 

related tho lady with the cold, blue 
eye, “that he passed the tree where 
two years ago he carved your ini
tials and his own, and incircled 
them with a heart. He said he felt 
so glad he almost danced for joy.”

“Ah,” said the tall brunette, 
anxiously, “then he must still love 
me, after all 1 Did he tell you why 
he felt so happy!”

“Yes, dear; he said some men 
were cutting the tree down !

Repeat it:—“Shiloh’s Cure will 
always cure my coughs and colds.”

man,

A- E. AMES & CD-, Limited,
7 LING STREET,

right man. 
culars. I

TORONTO
fume
false hair, iron stays, corsets, pads 
or padding, hoops or high-heeled 
shoes, low-cut blouses, lace, vari- 
gated, drop-stitched, or rainbow 
hosiery, or by any other deceitful 

artificial practices, the

The Metallic Roofing Co • t
Limited

MANUPlCTUlllllia
TORONTO AN» WINNIPSO.

» >

means - or - . .
marriage, upon conviction, shall 

-be null and void.”
■ &X Sfnd rqc foj trial box,(3 ox.)

01 1 I uK A I I . uest
bait in the world ior cctchintf G» 
mink. lex. bear, etc. hound bB*9§
b- :rvfs. ur-e f'oüsr, V»' -it" t;. lay.
i---—N .-— vTb r '

ÏSJSeons.
The U nited Kingdom consumes . 

1,200,000,000 pounds qf flour yearly. DThere are 50 miles of hair on an 
woman’s head.ISSUE NO. 3- 09. average

1. * !L

y

&
X*TJIt,ES„

Rbieieenti t» ns till* year, to date, almost 
4»uble lait year. THKHK*® A RÎCAMON. 
Over twe i* reicd traepere ited ehivyer* who 
had nieylouWy *hippetl el-ewhere neve been 
added t» .»ur lilt. WHY Î/OT Y OU ? We puy 
be .t prices, .hipping expeaaes anil remit cash 
name day. Prioa liât on appilcation.

A- & E. PIERCE & OO.,
MONTREAL.607 sr. PAUL ST.,
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Shipments Solicited. 

TORONTO, ONT.
Write for Weekly Price Lists. 

JOHN HtLLAM
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